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Wood Announces Contest 
For Bicentennial Magazine 

Students Are Urged 
To Write Articles 

*------------

· For W. and L. Publication 
By BD.L METZEL 

The student contest for articles 
to be featured In the publication 
celebrating Washington and Lee's 
complete information concerning 
Btcenrennlal has been opened and 
its conduct released by the stu
dent Bicentennial com m i L tee. 
Three selections will be made 
from contributions dealing with 
the following general themes: 

State Chairmen 
For Convention 
Are Announced 

Johnny A~cher & Orchestra 
Signed For Spring Dances; 
One Night To Be Informal 

1. Student government and the 
honor system at Washington 
and Lee. 

2. The rote of the fraternity in 
and outside of college. 

3. The place of religion on a 
college campus. 

4. Athletics at Washington and 
Lee. 

5 The importance of extra
curricular activities In college 
llfe. 

In preparing this list of sub
Jects. the members of the commit
tee have endeavored to leave the 
writer a wide scope in expressing 
his views on matters of genuine 
significance to students here and 
to those Interested in the univer
sity. Entrants may compose their 
own titles using these ideas as 
guides to the make-up of their 
work. 

Frank Cunningham, distin
guished young novelist and alum 
nus of Washington and Lee. about 
whom an article appeared last 
week in The Ring-tum Phi, will 
Judge all entries in the contest. 
Mr. CUnningham h as said t hat be 
would llke to write a special rec
ognltlon Lo each of the three win
ners in a. copy of his recent best
seller, Bl&' Da.n. 

The productions of these men 
Will be featured along with those 
of many of the outsta.nding per
sons in th e joumallstlo field In a 
compilation whtcb wlll have na
Lional clrculatlon and attention 
Inasmuch as the publication Is to 
be of national character, the arti
cles should be written wltb tbls 
Idea in view. Copies will go to all 
alumni, f riends, and students of 
Wash ington and Lee. Most of the 
nation's leading cartoonists have 
either alreadY submitted drawings 
for the brochure or promised to do 
so, and many of the best editorial
Ists are prepa.rlng t;peclal columns. 
Newspapers in all parts of the 
country have shown an interest in 
the publication and Its progress. 

It will be Important for contest
ants to note these deta.lls of parti
cipation. The article should be 

• approxlmarely 2000 words In 
length. not more than that, and 
preferably not much under it. The 
completed essays may be turned 
In to any member of the pubUca.
Uon committee: Art Wood, Mar
shall Ellis, Fran Russell. Ozzie 
Osborne, or Bob McNeil, on or 
before May 15. 

Contributions should be typed 
and double $Paced. It is requested 
that the Lexington addresses a.nd 
the home addresses of the authors 
be attached. 

The work of the students them
selves Is an essential feature of 
the book, both as an expression of 
bow the men or Washington and 
Lee. in her two hundredth year. 
feel about the university and as 
an Indication of the kind of work 
w. and L. men do. 

"Thls Is an opPOrtunity to play 
a leading part In a project which 
Is going to be a truly great tribute 
to our university," Chairman 
Wood st.a.ted. 

Phi Eps Elect Dorfman, 
Kamen, and Feinman 

Merv Dorfman was reelected 
Superior of the W &L chapter of 
Phi Epsilon Pi last week. Sam 
White was reelected bouse man
ager. 

New officers a.re: Vice-Superior. 
Stan Kamen; recording secretary. 
Ed Feinman: corresponding sec
retary, Jerry Holen. 

Delegation Leaders 
Briefed on Duties 
By Committee Heads 
Newly appointed state chairmen 

of the mock Republtcan National 
Convention. scheduled here tor 
April 20, met last Thursday with 
the convention steering commit
tee to discuss the duties of the 
delega~lon leaders. 

Following are the names of the 
states, the number of delegates. 
Including the chairman, and the 
students- who have been appointed 
state chairmen: 

Alabama, 14 delegares. Jock 
Morrison, slate chairman; Arizo
na. 8. Christopher Moore; Arkan
sas. 14, Ozzie Osborne; Cautornla, 
53. Lawrence Wales; Colorado, 15, 
Gat·land Harwood; Connecticut, 
19, Olenn Chaffer; Delaware, 9, 
Henry Mlt.chell. 

Florida, 16 delegates, Lee Pow
ell, state chalnnan; Georgia, 16, 
Frank Carter; Idaho. 11. Charles 
McDowell ; Dlinols, 56, James 
Stanfield: Indiana, 29, Edward 
Lyons; Iowa, 23, Fred Swinton; 
Kansas. 19, William Smith. 

Kentucky, 25 delegates. Ad La
nier. state chairman: Louisiana. 
13, Rutledge Deas; Maine, 13. 
Wally Dawkins; Maryland, 16. 
William C. Hamilton: Massachu
setts, 35. Fran Russell; Michigan, 
41, Ted Thomas: Minnesota. 25, 
Bill Brotherton. 

Mississippi, 8 delegates, Mar
shall Ellis, state chairman; Mis
souri, 33, Bill Leedy; Montana, 11. 
Emmett Epley: Nebraska, 15. Dick 
McMurrln; Nevada, 9, Stan Ka
men: New Hampshire, 8, Joe 
Vicars; New Jersey, 35, Arch Crit
tenden: New Mexlco. 8, J. Les 
Dow. 

New York, 97 delegates, Don 
MwTaY. state chairman: North 
Carollna. 26. George Blackburn; 
North Dakota, 11, Dick Haydon; 
Ohio, 53, Lee Redmond; Okla
homa, 20. Buck Bouldin; Oregon , 
12, Fred Gillette; Pennsylvania , 

BErrY ANNE SWINK, Fairfield 
H igh School student, who wUJ 
t.a.ke part In the new Troub play. 

Travel Magazine 
Features W.&L. 

Current Holiday Has 
'Old Dominion' Write-up 
"Virginia Portfolio," a 16-pa.ge 

article on Vlrglnta contalnlng 
three pages devoted to Washlni
ton and Lee. wlll appear In the 
AprU issue of Hollday magazine, 
which wUl be on sale tomorrow. 

Occupying the lead position in 
the section dealing with VIrginia 
educational institutions, Washing
ton and Lee is called the school 
"where every student maJors in 
court.esy." 

One page on W &L con talns a 
full-page color photograph of the 
Lee Incumbent Statue which 
ranks among the greatest color 
photographs ever taken. according 
to a local observer who viewed an 
advance copy. Photographs of the 
campus were taken by Bradley 
Smith ,who Yistted the campus In 
October. 

The article discusses traditions 
ot the school, Including th e honor 
system , and Is, In general , an en
dorsement of what W&L repre
sents. according to the local ob
server. 

It also includes Items on Mon ti
cello, Shirley Mansion, VMI, Blue 
Ridge Country Store, and the 
University of VIrginia. 

The magazine will be on sale at 
the Co-op, McCrum's, a n d the 
State Drug Store. 

-----------· 
Bill Hamilton 
Named To Fill 
Top IFC Post 

Seven Fraternities Join 
To Prevent Ratification 
Of Proposed Constitution 
Bill Hamilton, Sigma Nu, step-

ped into the presidency of the 
Interfraternity CouncU last week 
to fill the vacancy left by the re
tirement of Jim Moorehead, the 
fmmer president. 

Hamilton previously had been 
the secretary-treasurer of the 
campus organization. Wlley Mc
Gehee, Sigma Chi, moved up to 
fill that position. 

At the lFC meeting last week 
seven fratemltles Joined to pre
vent the ratlflcatlon of a consti
tution for the organization. 

The opposition centered about 
the method of electing future IFC 
officers. The seven fraternities 
voting against the constitution 
sought nn amendment establl.shlng 
the rotation method of electing 
officers. spokesmen said. 

When the maJority members 
reCUsed to consider the election 
situation, the seven · fraternities 
joined to block passage of the con-
stitut ion. · 

otn.clals from SAE and Lambda. 
Chi. two of the opPOSition frater
nities, said that they were able lQ 
block the constitution since a. 
three- fourths vote of the council 
was necessary tor ratitlcatlon. 

The IFC In the past has worked 
u n d e r gentlemen's agreement 
without any wrl.tten constitution. 

NOTICE 

In nexl Tuesday's edition of 
The JUnr-tum Phi, the state 
delegations for t.be Mock Re
publiean Conven~lon wUl be an
nou:nc:ecl. 

73, Dick Terrell ; Rhode Island, 8, Little, McMath Elected 
Fred Loeiller; SOuth Carolina, 6, 
John McWhorter. To Head Lambda Chi J hn W lk T S k 

south Dakota. 11 delegates. o a er o pea 
Jack Nickels, state cbainnan; At a recent meeting of Lambda Before Phi Delta Phi 
Ten nessee, 22, Don Munson; Chi, the following officers were A I . . . B 
Texas, 33. Ben Haden : Utah, 11, elected: Dan Little, president; t ruUat1on anquet 
John Hackney; Vermont, 9. no Ned McMath, vice-president; Guy Mr. John Walker, president of 
chairman chosen yet; Vlrginla, 21, Hammond, secretary; Gene Blank- the Virginia Bar Assocla.Uon, will 
Bernie Levin. enbl.cker, house manager; J oe be tbe principal speaker at the Phi 

Washington, 19 delegates, Gill Cling, social ch al.rman; and Al DelLa. Phi initiation banquet, 
Brooks, state chairman: West Vir- Whittemore, ritualist . March 24, according to Charlie 
ginla, 16, John Fox; Wyoming, 9, Gene Griese was appointed Blackburn. president of the legal 
Fred Rush. delegate to the National Couven- fraternity. 

Delegates representing the ter- tton. Blackburn added that a rush 
rltorles are: Alaska. 3 delegates, party for 24 prospective initiates 
Robbins Gates, slate chairman; NOTICE was held last Wednesday at 
Bawa.U, 5. Boots Dashiell; Puerto Dean J. G. Leyburn will lead a Goshen Pass. 
Rico. 2. Jim Booker. discussion on "Education at Wash - He explained that the standards 

Virgin Islands, no vote, repre- ington and Lee' at 7:30, Tbursda.v, for initiation Into the fraternity 
sented by Jim Harrison. I nthe Student Union. have been raised from a 75 to a 78 

At the meeting last Thursday, The Graham-Lee SOciety Is average, and he added that the 
the state chairmen were Instructed SPonsoring the discussion to which prospective Initiates would be sub-
__ <c_o_n_ttn_ u_ed_ o_n_pac_ e_ro_ur_ ) __ th_e_:_pu_b_l_lc_ls_in_v_lte_d_. ____ _..!...J:..:·ec~L to this new regulation. 

Southern Sem Glee Club and Verse Choir To Give 
Program of Easter Music in Lee Chapel on March 21 

No.LU!"J.Xilt'l 
aNV NOJ:.Olm!SV tn 

A'liV1nln JIOIWlJOOOW 

The Southern Seminary Olee 
Club a.nd Verse Choir will present 
o program of Easter music at Lee 
Chapel a.L 7:16 on Sunday, Mat·ch 
21. 

The program will be entirely 
muslcal. There will be a special 
organ and plano accompaniment 
to several songs. 

The program Is being sPOnsored 
by members of the Phi Delta 
Theta and Beta TheLa Pl fraterni
ties. It Is one of the functions ar
ranged for by the Program Ex
change Commitree of the Chris
tian CouncU. Gary Stephens Is 
chairman of this committee. 

After the program refreshments 
will be served at the Student Un
ion where mt>mbers of the spansor
lng fraternities and Christian 
Council will be host to the seven
ty-five girls which compose the 
southern Seminary Glee Club and 
Verse Choir. 

~IA.R'Y STEVENS, Archer vocal· 
1st, who was 1\liss Rhode Islan d 
of 194.5. (Who said Poor Little 
Rhode Island?) 

Shaw Speaks on 
Race Relations 
Orator Says Negroes 
Desire 'Citizenship' 

Ticket Drive 
Begins April 9, 
Says Murphy 

By LOU JACKS 
Johnny Archer. whose dance 

band Is a record-breaking favorite 
aL Virginia Beach 's Ca\'llller 
Beach Club, has been signed to 
play for both nights of Spring 
Dances. Paul Murphy, president or 
tJ1e set. announced yesterday. 

While. In line with plans for an 
inexpensive set. Archer Is not "big 
name." Murphy said that he 
thought the Sprlng Dance Com
mittee had made the best selec
tion possible under the existing 
financial circumstances. "Jo)lnny 
Archer has an excellent dance 
band." Murphy said. "And we 
have been working Wlder the as
sumption that danceable music Is 
primarily what Lhe students 
want." 

Saturday night's dance will be 
Informal. Th1s was decided defi
mtely after a poll of the fraternity 
houses was l.aken last week under 
the auspices of the Interfraternity 
Council. Married students were 
especially favorable to the Idea of 
making one night Informal. The 
Friday night a1Ialr will. as In past 
years. be the Cotillion Club For-

"The only lhlng the Negro ' mal. 
really contends for is first-class Advanced sale ticket prices have 
citizenship," declared Mr. Leander been set .at $6.00 with Lhe drive 
J . Shaw in a talk to the Christian beginning tomorrow under ticket 
Counc.11 Friday night.. Mr. Shaw cbaJrman Jim Morehead. Advanc
prlnclpal of the Negro Lylbum ed sales will end on April 9. "This," 
Downing High School In Lexing- said Morehead, "1s the cheapest 
ton. spoke on "The Role of the tickets ~ve been since the stu
Individual in the Improvement of years. Were going to give the stu
Race Relations." dent body a good dance, the very 
1n a talk to the Christian Council 
Friday night. Mr. Shaw, principal 
of Ule Negro L,vlburn Downing 
High School In Lexington, spoke 
on "The Role of the Indiv1dual In 
the Improvement of Race Rela
tions." 

Mr. Shaw asserted that a 
change In race relation s cannot be 
etiected by mandate. but "ther.e 
must be a. change In the minds 
and hearts of men." 

''Any change in the mores must 
come from the mutual respecL of 
each group for the other." he said. 

The speaker called for an end to 
"elbowing and name-calling." He 
asserted that the problem must be 
worked out by face-to-face every 
day contact, and lhat a feeling of 
respect for each other Is necessary 
to eliminate friction . 

"The Ia ws are not up to the 
people's attitudes," he declared. 
The speaker told of a recent anti

JOHNNY ARCHER, whose or
chestra. is a Virginia. Beach fa.
vorite, will play for W. and L.'s 
Sprlng Dance Set. 

segregation bill for Virginia which -----------
was buried In committee. The but, 
which would abolish segregation 
In transportation and assembly, 
never got on the floor despite the 
fact Lhat no witnesses In the heat·
tng spoke against lt. The commit
tee said the bill was buried be
cause it would confuse the Tuck 
anti-Truman plans. 

Deploring lhe scarcity of pro
fessional schools for Negroes, Mr. 
Shaw gave tlgu1·es showing the 
ef!ect ol this lack. There are five 
times as many white as Negro 
doctors In proportion to popula
tion: for whites there is one law
yer to 702 persons-for Negroes, 
one for 24.000. 

After the talk, there was an 
infot mal round table to discuss 
various aspects of race relations. 

Horse Show To Be Held 
On April 24, Says Taylor 

Washington and Lee's first In
tercollegiate Horse Show will be 
held at the Lexlngton Fair 
Grounds on Satw·da.y, April 24. 
according to Forester Taylor. 
chairman of the Horse Show As
sociation. 

Entries have already been re
ceived from Southern 8emlnary, 
Mary Washington, VMI. and VPI. 

The show's committees wtll be 
announced In next week's Ring
tum PhJ. 

best possible, and we hope that 
the relative Inexpensiveness of the 
tickets will induce a large ad
vance sale." 

The Archer orchestra, which 
comes Lo Washington and Lee for 
the fu·st time on AprU 16 and 17 
has appeared at many of the 
East's top hotels and clubs. In 
addition to the fashionable Cava
lier Beach Club, where i~ broke nil 
POPularity records last summer, 
the orchestra has played at. the 
Hotel Statler in Wasblngton. the 
Sheraton R.oof. the Biltmore 
HoLe! ln Atlanta, and Palm 
Beach's Whitehall Hotel. Archer's 
·•sophisticated'' music has wo:n 
recognition In high society circles, 
as well. He has played at many 
debutante parties and weddings, 
Including that of John RooseYelt. 
Archet· himself Is a pianist. and 
hts &Lyle and that of his band has 
been compared to that of Cat·men 
Cavalero. Mary Srevens, featured 
vocalist with Lhe group, not only 
has a pleasant voice, but was 
chosen Miss Rhode Island in 1945. 

AU in all, Archer promises to 
provide a good dance set and to be 
papular wilh the students. As one 
member of the Dance Committee 
pointed out. "W&L dances have 
hel{)('d several coming bands on 
their way to outstanding popular
Ity, Including Hal Kemp and Kay 
Kyser. This may be another ·· 
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University REW 
Features Myers 
Speaker Will Emphasize 
Philosophy of Religion 
Or. Edward D :\'h'er... one of 

THERE WAS PRE-FABS IN YO' EYES • • • 

the spenki'I'S ror the Universaty 
Religious Emphnsas Week. a. pn
manly mtere:.ted in the philoso
phy of rehtpon. Or. 1-f:r-crs Is a 
graduat.c or Roanoke High School 
and was born In MarUns\·llle. Va .. 
In 1907. He t.ook hb B A. at Ronn
olte college Jn 19!!7 and hi M.A. 
a1. Prlnc('ton in 1928. Thrre years 
later. in 1931 , Dr MYl'I"S took his 
Ph.D. cin PhUosophyl ul!';O at 
Princeton. llo has also done Stun
mer work in ArabiC and Islamic 
Studit>s ut Princeton nnd ha. tak
en a Summer course In Danish 
LanFuage, Literature and Institu
tions. Copenhagen In 1939. 

Or M~·ct-s will d~li\'er Uuee l<'c
ture.'i Lecture number one wtll be 
concerned with ''The Dominant 
ChnracterisUcs of the Time in 
We.slem Society." The second lec
ture will be concerned wtth "The 
Reasonableness of FaJth- n Skep
tical Approach to Rellp-ion." In re
~ard to lecture number three. Dr. 
Myers said thaL he was not certain 
that this lecture "will go along the 
Hnes indicated and I had thought 
that perhaps It would be beller 
not to ha\·e that JecLUrr ri1ndly 
decided in lld\ance bul lo lea\'e a 
little lcewn~· and chance of re
\lsion after seeing how the dis
cussion following the first. l wo will 
go." Thus this lecture is not per
manently decided buL ns now 
stands wlll concem "The lmpli
callons of the Christian Faith." 

Among the appointments held 
by OJ. M:Yers are lhe following: 
Instructor in Psychology and 
Philosophy. Blrnllngham-South· 
em College 11936-19371; Ass'L 
Professor or Religion. Trinity Col
lege 11942-19451: secy. of Admls
saons and Dean of Fre:.hman and 
Dean and Profe~r In the Hu
mamtJCs. Roanoke College rcur
rent position~. He is a member of 
the Amencan Association for the 
Advancement of Science. Ameri
can Association of University Pro
fessors; GuUd of Scholars in tbe 
Episcopal Church; American Con
ference of Academic Deans ; Vir
ginia Academy of Science. Amen
can Society for lhe Adve.ncement 
of Teaching; and others. He has 
publlshe(l fifteen articles on re
!Jglon. h1story, hbera1 education. 
Russia and other subJects In vali· 
ous JOurnals as well as The Foun
dation or Engljsh, New York, 1940. 
MacMillan. 

Foreign Service 
To Be Discussed 

Mr. Frank S. Hopkins. Assis
tant Director of the Fot·eign Ser
vice Institute of the Department 
o! State. wlll address w. and L 
students In Washington Chapel 
at 12:05 p.m .. Friday, March 19. 

Mr. Hopkins will talk person
ally with any students interested 
In the Foreign Service from 4:00 
to 6:00 p.m. in the Student Union. 
At 7:30 Friday night. he will lead 
a round table discussion, sponsor
ed by the International Relations 
Club. on lhe role of our State De
partment In forehm affairs. 

Coming toW. and L. nl lhe ln
vflatlon of the members of the 
faculty of the Political Science 
Department, Mr. Hopkins will be 
able lo give students authorita
tive mformat1on regardmg the 
kind of opportunllles which are 
open to students Interested In for
eign service careers. 

Mr. Hopkins Is n riath•e Virgin
Ian wth academlc experience at 
Wlllam and Mary. Columbia. and 
Harvard. He was also a ne\\lipaper 
reporter on The BaJUmore Sun for 
some years before he Jo!nrd the 
Foreign Service Dcparlmeut. 

"SJIE AIN'T LONG WlTII THJ WORLD:'' The drath-bed srtne In 
lhr ~tw Troubadour play, " badow and Substance," whJch has it 
prrmiere tomorrow nicbt at 8 o'clock In the Troub Theater In Red 
Sc1uare. l4'rt to right: Drc" ter, 1\fartln, Albin. Allen, Swink. BeJI, 
and Forklten. 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP 
By fo'RAN RUSSELL 

Tht• S\\ing: Students have been 
n bit perturbed by the recent aLti
tude of Southern seminary om
<'la Is l'egarding lhe Washtnrton 
:- nd Lee S\\ing. An arUcle was 
fc.llured on the front page or The 
Rlru~-tum Phi that stated that the 
S\\in~ wus taboo because or the 
hne · We wlll roll old Sweet Briar 
on the sod." 

We ha\•c s ince discovered that 
the objertion wns not to the pre
vlousb mentioned line, but. to the 
three words that follow it. This 
objection is not the first. &bat bas 
been leveled at the lyrics of the 

wing. 

The Glee Club round it neces
sary to rev1~e the words a bit on 
thcll· New York trips Ln 1939 and 
1940. Outing the l'ecent Fancy 
Drrss. 1t was necessary to Increase 
tht> sound effects to make the 
S{l ing presentable for broadcast
Ing. 

We el\pect to hear that The 
Hamblin' Wreck from Georgia 
T£·cb bas also been purged most 
any day now .... 

The Quartet: MuRic lovers got a 
break Sunday arternoon when the 
London String Quartet presented 
It:; chamber music In Lee Chapel. 
The concert wns another step In 
the right direction. 

Considerable talent should be 
brought to Lexington next year 
between the Bicentennial celebra
tion and the Rockbridge Concert 
Serles. Don't forget lbat the cam
pal~tn for membet'Shlp is still go
ing on for the Concert Series. and 
the number or memberships wlll 
detetmine the quality of the pro
gram. Call Miss Mary Monroe 
Penick for your Ucket tomorrow. 

Roundup: Brian Bell has the 
Betas wondering who is responsi
ble for his Improved dress, his 
well-modulated speech. nnd cor
reel manners. Spring, and a young 
mo.n's fancy .... Two KA's, C. A. 
Voelket· and B. J . Franklin set 
some sort or a recox·d; they made 
a bet they could out-part.y tbe 
PiKA's and were still going strong 
Sunday morning at 10 ayem .... 

The DeiL'i held a formal party 
Saturday night. The bouse was 
decorated with Dowers and can
dle-tit. An elghl-piece band from 
Roanoke furnJ bed the music. 
Tbirt.y-five dates were present 
from surrounding girls' schools. 
Roger Kimbnll was celebrating bls 
ehampionship ln the Intramural 
165-lb. clas.'l. 1\tary Whitley Chris
tian gets Ule g-I rl of the week nod ; 
she's Lynch's sister. Fred Johnson 
thought it a ll up and even pui 
Jake Cheatam to work .. , . 

A trio from Roanoke, Lucc Kre
ger. Anne Fowlkes. and Jo Anne 
Curl!md, entertained the Kappa 
Sigs and made very obvious im
pressions on Dick Pruitt. Fletcher 
Slsk and Lucius Johnson .... The 
Lambda Chi's are taking it out on 
DQb Smith: Bob. who has been on 
the Hollins Lcnm all season. re-

ccived the shock of his life at 
sweet Briar. which he was vlsltinll 
for n little extra-curricular activ
ItY. Whom ~hould Bob run into 
but the little woman from Hol
lins. who was attending t.he Peace 
Conference. She was surprised. 
too: she thoughL Bob was over In 
Lexlmtton studying. . . . · 

PiKA entertained a great share 
of the campus Saturday nJght ; 
the party was formal. music was 
Cumlshcd by Pbll Buchanan' 
band from Waynt'Sboro. The boys 
had imported th irty-five lovelies 
from various parts; we were Im
pressed with l\1uy Anne Lewis, 
Felicia Jackson, Martha. and Sally 
Davis. George Stott planned U. out 
and was largely responsible for its 
succe .... 

The SAE's scattered with the 
spring weather lo various cam
puses. Current. plans call for a 
big Spring house pa1·ty on May .8. 
. . . The Pi Ph1's entertained some 
or the boys from the wrestllng 
team Salurday afternoon v.1th a 
party and dates. Mike Boyda Is 
daLlng Betty Wamsley, daughter 
of t.he PI Phi housemother. Ml'S. 
Kerr .... 

Phi Dells started tbelr festivi
ties Saturday afternoon with a 
cockt.all party, dinner, and formal 
ball at t.he Mayflower Hotel. 
Thorpe Minister handled the 
party arrangements, and t.hJrly
five dates came to the party, .•. 

Pili Eps enterlained the Execu
tive secretary of Ph1 Epsilon PI, 
Mr. Pnul Spiwak. over the week
end. Thls was the first lime the 
secretary had visited WasWngton 
and Lee. and he was much im
pressed w1th the campus and local 
chapter .... That young man about 
town and nearby cities, Phi Psi's 
()wn Spencer Morten, made such a 
favorable Impression on tbe local 
kids that Lhey made a return visit 
Friday night. ... 

Phi Kappa Sigma partied in
formally; the tta.tes were pretty, 
Bob Gates smiled, and Sen. John 
McWhorter proved he could look 
dlgnUicd whJle sleeping In a 
strnlght.-backed c.halr. Garland 
Harwood was his usual genial sell, 
creetln&' everyone and seeJng that. 
aU demands were fi lled .... 

The Slgs are expecUng a big 
crowd of students down to their 
big ball at. the Hotel Patrick 
Henry next Saturday night. Last 
year's Sweetheart was Julie Holt 
of Sweet Bt·iar. Bill Craddock. 
social chairman. said that the 
choice of Sweetheart for 1948 was 
still "undetennlned.' ... 

Doc and Snuffy Sharer threw a 
party for the Phi Gams to cele
brate winning the intramural 
wrestling championship. Phi Gam 
had lht-ee finalists and Llwee run
ner-UI)S. B111 Ingalls took the 121-
lb. class, Doc Sharer took U1e 128-
lb. class and had to defeat fellow 
Ph Gam John Hamric to get it, 
and Dick Whiteman walked off 
with the 136-lb. berth .... -----------------------------

Assistant Sporls Editor ............ Blll Clements 

Every ctrl think:; th t every 
bo~· should gel married. I think !>O 

too. 
I don't. think any student at 

Wa:.hington and Lee should be 
bothered by the lack or ll\'lng 
space. Businessmen aren't. and 
they wlll help you ftnd a pantry 
in old Pantry Town. 

Two people don't. n!*ld much 
room anyway. Your GI check 
stretches as far as a bar of steel. 
and a bo.r of steel is a lot more 
\'Uluable than you would ordinari
ly believe. 

U you can get a gtrl who will 
have you. don't bother about not 
hving ln a pre-fab. Some of my 
best friends are married. and they 
are liVing on the golf course. They 
pay their rent by picking crab 
grass-wblch makes a tasty club 
salad. 

Others are living in funeral par
lors by renting casket-space. These 
friends say that lt's much more 
comfortable than Cave Mountain. 
though, they admit, tt ddes take 
a lillie time LO get accustomed to 
lhe hum-drum surroundings. 

An old clown said, "I do 
marry that I may repent" You 
can repent easJiy on $90 a 
month. I don't want. to admit 
impediments to the marriage of 
true minds, but. there are some. 
Lack of Uvlng space, though, ls 
not one of them. 

During the war I waited two 
years tor a girl while I was over
seas. When I got back I told her 
she would marry me. 

"Rlghto," she said; "but do you 
have a pre-fab?" She began 
throwing away dlrty dollar bUls 
that I had In my hiP pocket. 

Obvaously she wasn't the girl 
ror me. and I told her no. 

I met a Red Ct'OOS gll·l In China. 
She was used to living In a shock. 
and I didn't think sbe would mind 
roughing It with me In Lexington. 
When she got back to the States 
and saw my rather's '32 Ford, she 
liked me less, and we called the 
whole thing olf. 

Few girls take home economics 
in college nowadays. l think they 
all should-they ought to major 
ln it. When I met a girl who ran a 
dairy farm, I ran after her. 

"Lady. you're wbat I've needed." 
"Brother, tell m~ more." 
"How's about coming down to 

Lexington to live with me? I know 
a lady who knows a man wbo's 
ninety-six. who's going to dle of 
heart failure. We'll get comfort
able quarters t.here. I'm already 
signed up for a w c and tbr!*l 
closets. I'm No. 21 on the Ping 
Pong Table List, and with any 
luck at all. we'll have one in four 
months." 

"Sounds like t.he Mlarni of the 
north. Nope, l like the farm better. 
Though l like you a lot. Dan.•· 

I haven't guided Cupid's mlsslles 
very well. I now know a girl 
named mul <that's Lulu, spelled 
backwards) who's majoring In 
economics. I like her more and 
more each Ume I see her old 
man's Cadillac. She wants to 
ltnow my Dun & Bradstreet rating 
and she wants an account of the 
probable exPenses for two In Lex· 
ington. 

I round them through t11e local 
agent of the Office of Supreme 
Stupidity. Here's the expense ac
count for the average man-led 
couple not living in a pre-fab: 
Rent ..................... $65.00 
Food ..................... 50.00 
Phone Calls Home ......... 30.00 
Magazines for wife <True 

tory, Thrilling Detective, 
etc.> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 

Fraternity "bouse" dues. . . 15.00 
Dinners for friends <the old 

Taylors and Overholts> .. 12.00 
Good Food . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Gooey food bought in Joints 14.00 
Lexington charities . . . . . . . .30 
Movies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00 

W4t ling-tum J4i Senior Copy Editor ................ George Stott 

Campus Time Now Ready 
For General Circulation, 
Glenn Chaffer Announces 
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Campus Time. the new maga
zine for Eastern Seaboard colleges 
Is now ready for circulation. Glen 
Chaffer. campus business repre
sentative announced today. The 
flrst issue is out and a copy of it 
Is In the University Supply Store. 

The next Issue of the magazine. 
coming out In early April , wlU rea
Lure Washngton and Lee, Chaffer 
announced. Fancy Dress will be 
highlighted with picture coverage. 

Campus Time is not sold on a. 
single copy basis, Chaffer said, 
and because of circulation prob
lems. subscriptions must be taken 
tor the next five Issues. Subscrip
tions for the issues February to 
June may be obtained from Edna 
Sutherland at the University Sup
ply Store ror $1.00. 

Laundry •.•..•.....•.. , . . . 35.00 
'ntc outcome Is $289.30. HouRtng 

IS no problf.'m. This account Is for 
a <"ouple Uvmg tn!'lde. with run
t lug heat and watC'r. 

Robert E. Lee said In a letter to 
John Hood from Camp Cooper. 
Texas, In 1864: "Never marry un
less you can do so Into a family 
that w1U enable your children to 

feel proud of both sidt!s." 
"I sre th~ polllt or that." said 

Ulul. •·still It would be n1ce 1f we 
could ha\'e n pte-Cab." I agr('f!d, 

So don't be d1shea1 tcned 11 you 
can't ~Pt a pte-fab. As everybody 
except nn economl.sl is awnre. two 
can live as cheaply as one. 

And I! you work tl right, you 
cuu be the one. 

COMPARATIVE SCIIOLA TIC STANDING 

First Sem~ ter. 19ol7-1948 

Fraternity No. of !\fen Average 
Zeta Beta Tau . . .........•..•..... 28 . . . . ..• ... •.. .... 1.313 
Kappa Alpha . . . • • • . • • • . • • . • . 61 . . ..•...•....•.•. 1.288 
Phi EPSilon PI .................... 28 .................. 1.265 
Slama Alpha EpSilon . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . 77 . . . . . • • • . • . . . . • . . 1.258 
Kappa SlflllJl . . . ................. 57 ..... • .•..•...•••. 1.249 
Delta. Tau Delta ................... 55 . . . .. • ........... 1.243 
Phi Delta Theta ................... 66. . •...•......•... 1.182 
Slrma Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 .....•............ 1.155 
Phi Gammt. Delta ........... .... .. 56 ................. 1.139 
Beta. Theta PI ......•. ... ... , ...... GJ ......• , .......... 1.136 
Phi Kappa. Sigma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71. . • ..... ......... 1.061 
Phi KappJ~. Psi ................•... 56 .............. , ... 1.056 
Pi Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 ..........•.....•. 1.050 
Sig1'0.3. Nu · · · · · · · · · · ..•............ 59. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.039 
Delta Upsilon ..................... 51 .................. 1.023 
Lambda. ChJ Alpha . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .40 ... ....... ......... 914 
PI Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . •••.... 25 ............•.....• 714 

All Fraternity Men ........ 911 ....•• , ........... 1'.133 
Non-Fratemlt.y 1\len ...... 340. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . '1.298 
All !\ten .................................... 1.178 

BRAIN FOOD 
Much has been said already and 

the veritable tempest In a teapet 
has almost subsided about the 
boycotting of Washington and Lee 
by certain Southern Conference 
wrestling coaches. However, re
verberations from Lhe initial vol
ley are still resounding and a few 
words at this late date should sun 
have some news Interest. 

One of the most frequently 
asked questions has been "\Vhat 
teams will we wrestle?" Coach 
Broadbent does not seem to be too 
perturbed about the future lack of 
Southern competition and had 
been contemplating even before 
the weeping willows of the Caro
llnas started howling, or schedul
Ing qulte a few northern teams. In 
fact, Broadbent had been visual
Izing lhe tlme when W &L will be 
a member of the Eastern Wrest
ling Conference. the hierarchy of 
wrestling east of the Mississippi. 

Virginia's wrestling coach rates 
W&L as among ·'the top four 
teams in the East and potentially 
among the first 10 or 12 in the 
nation.'' Coach Broadbent would 
like to prove this. A un1on with 
the East.em Assoclatlon would 
mean wrestling Lehigh, Muhlen
berg, Navy, and other wrestling 
kings. Don'L be surprised if next 
year's schedule bas these teams 
on lt. 

As to the statement by the lub· 
rlcated minds that wrestling at 
Washington and Lee Is subsldlzed, 
we are sw·e the wrestlers them
selves were glad to know this. One 
grappler wondered why he was 
working as a ftlling station at
t.endent if be were on scholarship; 
a W&L champion thought back to 
days In the fall when be got up at 
five o'clock each morning to work 
In the local creamery and decided 
he must have been crazy since he 
was on scholal'Shlp all the time; 
three other varsity wrestlers 
looked around the gym equipment 
room where they were working 

• By Brian Bell 
sneered In print v.·hen they were 
asked how many North carolina 
boys played on the team-the 
answer being none. of course. 
They all come !rom the Midwest 
to play basketball for State be
cauljC they like the climate. 

Washington and Lee, popula
tion 1250, has always emphasized 
wrestlmg. It's a major sport . 
Large crowds watch every match. 
An Intramural tourney Is held 
every Yeaa·. W&L has been famous 
for Its good wrestling teams for 
years. The present great team 
should not shock ow· Carolina 
competitors so much. 

It boUs down simply to this. We 
have a better coach and we say it 
proudly. He knows where to get 
good wrestlers and be gets them. 
N. C . and N. C. Stale think they 
should be Lop dogs In everything, 
and shed bitter tears and issue 
blatant statements when they get 
a Ucklng. We wlll continue to have 
a. great wrestling team whether 
Carolina and Its cohorts like it or 
not. 

The whole thing has been good 
publicity fot· us and helped to 
make lhe boycotting schools the 
laugh or the SOuth. Even Chaun
cey Durden sa,w fit to put the blast 
on the cry babies. The whole thing 
has done us more good than harm 
and the envying gnash of teeth 
from the South should sound as 
music to our ears after the subju
gation we have been forced to 
enduJ·e at their subsidized hands 
In other sports. 

One of the boys in the black 
knit. ties and seet'Sucker su.lts at 
CharJottesvHle was heard to have 
asked worriedly whet11er t.he other • 
schools would ban u. Va. in box
Ing after Thomas Jefferson's mis
take won the fislic title. Don't 
worry too much please. It wbrst 
comes to worst our wrestlers can 
meet the Wahoo boxers In what 
ought to be SO)Ile match. 

and wondered what they were rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;; 
doing there; and Ken Lindell was 
heard to remark that he was glad 
to know he was on scholarship 
and was last seen trying to get 
two years' back pay from Cap'n. 
Dick. 

Interestlng to note tbe schools 
complnlnlng Carolina, student 
population 8525, where everything 
from mumbly-peg to intercollegi
ate necking Is subsidized and 
Carolina State, population 6500. 
wbose undefeated Southern Con
ference b a s k e t b a 11 champions 

At W. and L. 

Jim Agnew 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Spike says: 
"At any Ume and at any 

place, Cbesterfleld.s are the 
smokes for me.'' 

Voted Tops-Cbestcfteld, the 
largest seUIIl&' cigarette In 
American colleges. {By na
tton-wlde survey). 

GRAMS .. . DRAMS 

There Is more In a !UcCrum's 
prescription than can be mea
sured In grams and drams. 

For the Quality a nd purity 
that are integTUl parts ol our 
every prescription cannot be 
weighed or measured. Yet 
they form some or the most 
basic components .... intrre
dicnl'i that are e\•er-present 
and all-lrn.porant You can 
brhl&' your doct~r's written 
orders t~ us with the utmost 
confidence. 

McCRUM'S 
The Friendly Store 

with Reasonable Prices 
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Generalizing . . 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

• • • • • 
P. S.-Om· undefeated Jayvee 

wrestlers would probably have 
placed second In the conference 
tourney this year, according to 
spveral members ot our varsity 
who placed fll'st. 

T H B RING . TUM PH I 

.. . ...... 

You Can't Miss 

at the 

Page! 

In the field sports. 
Due to the poor condition or U1c 

trnck. workouts have not been 
brought Into full swmg as or yet. 
So fnr the pits haven't been put In 
the ovals and the main t.rack is 
still tn poor bhnpe. For thts reason 
the JumlJ('r:; have been unable to 
go through their paces. 

The dash and field m~n are to 
come mainly !rom lbe football 
squad which is now In lbe midst 
or lls sprin gtraining. such men 
as Jim Lukens and Vic Marler \\111 
be on hand to bolster the cinder
men when the grid team disbands 
111 April. 

Allbaugh there hasn't been any 
extens1ve work done ln the various 
events. Coach Broadbent has great 
expectations from several men 
who have been present at these 
early practices. Charley Cobb and 
B1ll Gallivan have shown up well 
as da.,h men, whlle BIU Capers 
and Don Stillwell have shown 
promise at the quarter mile and 
distance events respectively. 

Other men who wlll be count.ed 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
and 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

FILMS 

llugh A. Wllliams, Prop. 

DEVELOPED and 
PRINTED 

(6 or 8 ExPCl5ures) 

2Sc I 
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Ring-tum Phi Reporters 
Attend New paper Forum 
At Sweet Briar College 

Vets With 2 or More Dependents 
Must Apply for Allotment Increase 

Veterans 'trith children rnu t month In Y.hlch the veteran Is Dick Bidwell and <nzte Osborne 
fullllsh the VA v. llh a phot.o:st.at train mg. thCl new rate v.1ll not. be represented The RJfll-twn PbJ at. 
or cenitlcd copy of ench child's rcJJ<'Cted In chrrk.!i unt.ll Mt\Y nn;t. an Educational Conference held 
bh th ccrtlflcatc In order to quall- TI1e Inc rei\ will apply only to at Sweet Bria.r College on Satur
fy tor the sub 1st nee raise. nc- \'cternns atU:!ndtng school lull day, March 13. 
cording to J . o . Woodson. head of time. On-the-Job lralnces and With represtntativca from the 
Ut Lexington \'A office. In the tho..c;e attending &ehool part time papers of Radford, Madison, and 
case of dcJl('ndent parents. e\'i- will continue to rcttt\c allowances St~o·cet Briar Colleg . they dis
deuce of actual dependency must based on the pre nt rate. cu !t'<l the role or college news
be submitted, Woodson added. Woodson uraed thaL veterans papers ln f06terlll.8 better under-

Single \Ctt·rons ot' married "et- with two or more dependents . end standing or world problems. 
e1nns with one dependent \\lll not the ne<'dcd mformat.lon as ·oon as It was d~cldcd at an lnlormal 
ha\1~ to gpply Cor the in<'rease. possible to the VA Regional Office dlc;cu.-;sion that. college newspapers 
Onb men with mort.> than oM at 211 w campbell Ave .• Roanoke should devote more of their space 
df'pcndPnt need "rite the VA 11, va. to nt>ws of national slgn.Ulcance 
con~rnlng the mcrea•!'. It was also urged by the sludt>nts 

li veh rans with children submit NOTICE that college newspapers take a 
cvtdcu<'c of dependency before definite stand on current Issues 
July 1, 1948 ,they \\'Ill receive All ,tudents wbo bave O\'er· such as the problem of race re-
retJOnCta\'e payment.,., nt the new due Ubna.ry books •~ rt'Q.uested lations. 
rnte back to April 1, 1948. to return them at onte. Students were also urged to 

The higher rates are applicable tudents are rt'mlndf'd that conduct frequent. polls to ascer-
to periods or traininG on and after a fine of 2 « nts Ptr d.ay Is tatn student opinion on national 
Apul tlr:;t. Howc\'er. since checks rharged for books tbat. students and lntematlonat issues. 
urc not due until the end or the ran to return on the dates they The group was later entertained 

are due. with a bul!et supper. 

Track 
!Continued from pare three) 

on dunnR the coming ea.son a1 e 
Bill Flannagan Coleman. Van 
L«r. the old :.land-by , Carl nnd 
Dave Croydcr. and has frc.hman 
marbclc man, who wns the onlv 
ont' to place In the SI track meet 
th1s wmter, Pete White. 

Althou!lh the team will not be 
II\ lOP form by the spring vnca
Uon. Broadbent plans to schedule 
a practice meet w1th some nearby 
college \\,thin lhe next. ~wo wcek.s. 

A-fock Cotl'Yeutiou 
IContinuNI from p&~e one) 

tn the work they \\111 ha\'e to do ln 
prcprtratlon !or the convention. It 
wu pointed out that they would 
have lo wrlle to the actual Repub
lican ~tale chairman of lht>lr states 
to learn or that dclCilalion's ron
venllon intenllon.'l To ndd to the 
atmosphere of the ro0\'ent1on 
hall. they w1ll alSo collect weaJing 
apparel and article~<; parUC'ulnr to 
the state which Lhey are rcpre
Fentang. As soon as the state dcle
gauons are appomted. lhe chair
men will have to mee~ \\ilh their 
chnrgt's to discuss the poUUcal 
Mpects of their group. 

l\tATINEE-Z:OO a.nd 4:00 
E\'ENING-7:00 and 9:00 

TUES - WED 

MGM's thrnu~ 
story of people whc 
~lve ond love In tht 
shadow of aangland 

NGELA LANSIURY 
5EORG£ MURPHY 
'HYLUS THAXTDt 

!\larch of Time - Cartoon 

TUURS - FRI - SAT 

Virginia Industrial Management 
Conference Will Be Held at VMI 

More than one hundred com
merce students wiU attend the 
Vtrgtnta Industrlal Management 
Conference being h<'ld at V.MJ. on 
Friday March 19. and Saturday, 
March 20. of this week, Dr. Lewis 
K Johnson. Professor of Market
Ing announced today. 

Or. Johnson added that two of 
the C'onfercnce talks wHJ be open 
to all students at Washington and 
Lee. StarUng at 2:00 p.m., on Fri
day, a talk w1U be given by LeRoy 
H Smith of the American Viscose 
Corp He will dlscu:.s the "Ameri
can Vtrlues" as applied Lo Indus
try. 

Saturday at 9:00 a.m., D. L. Jor
dan. President o! the -ohnson
Carper Fmniture Co., ot Roanoke, 
wlil address t.he conference on 
··rndust.ry and Community Rela
tions.'' This lecture will be of In
terest to students Interested ln 
personal management, Dr. John
son declared. 

Others on the conference pro
gram will Include Dr. Schell, Pro
fessor of Business at Ml.T., Gov
emor William Tuck or Virginia; 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

Macon Mtller, manager of Mar
shall Field and Co.. of Chicago; 
and W. Brooks Georae. manager 
of Lorus and Bro. Co., Columbus. 
Ohio. AJl talks wUl be no longer 
than one-half hour, followed by a 
conducted discussion. 

!++++++++++++++++++++~~+ 

i Spring Stocks Are In ~ ... 
1 

Sport Coats and Slaelts :~ 
SC!ersucker'i ~ 

Tropical Worsteds 

+ IPJld + 
• Sport Shoes To Go with t 
~ Them ; 

l J. Ed Deaver and Son i 
: South Main Street. + 
+++++++++++++++++*+++++! 

Students! 

When your dates are here for 
the week-end pa.rty treat them 

to a sn~k a4 our friendly 
service fountain 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opposite State Theater 

Carleton II. Davis* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Becau lie Flunked the Finger Na.iJ 'fe l 

ACID INDIOUTION, Brother Hippo? Feellna mentally 
mJidewed? WalloWlnl in &nef? Wbat you need ia a tonic. 
And your beat bet Ia Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. It'e 
"acain and &&•in the choice of men who put &ood ~toomin& 
ru-.tl" Juat a touc:h of Wildroot CrC*m-Oil croom• your 
hair neatly and naturally without that plulered-down 
look. Relieve~ annoyinc drynete and remove~ embarrueina 
looee dandruff'! And Wildroot Cream-Oil le the non
alcoholic hair tonic contalnina soothina Lllnolin. Oet a 
tube or bottle ofWlldroot Cream·Oil at any dru& or toilet 
&ooda counter today. And ••k your barber ror • pro
fessional application. See for yout'IIC!f how 
it helpe you pass the Finaemall Testl 

* o/110 Forwt Dmt, OrdumJ Pt~rlt, N. Y. 

Dr. Griffith Wins Faculty Debate Before FU 
On Subject of Extensive Government Spending 

In the &'COnd tacultr debate 
before the Forensic Union Mr. 
Hav>k and Dr. Grtmth, bolh 
te-a.chers ln t.he Commerce School, 
debated lnfonnally on the sub
Jed. ''R ohed, That exttnsivc 
lfO\'cmmcnt spending ls the only 
way to brins us out of economtc 
depression." 

Supporting the affirmative, Mr. 
Hav.·k contendt'd that strict uper
vfslon under aovernmen~ control 
is the only solution to our eco
nomic ills. He stated that aovern
ment r;pendtna 1s the solution to 
economic depressions ln our econ
omy. 

Dr. OrlftlU1 asserted that gov
ernment. spending is apt to be 
carried to extremes, and he cited 
the national debt as an example 
of this procedure. He added that 
would lead to economic chaos, and 

A. R. HALL 
1\todern Sboe Sbop 

Next to The Corner GriU 
General Shoe &~ 

1 DAY seM'ice 

that government supervision 
would l~1d Lo the downfall of our 
rapitallstlc system, since the sov
ernment would have excessive 
control over production. 

The 1-"orcnsic Union voted 15-14 

srcede from Lhe Democratic 
Party." 

The next regular meelllll of the 
Forensic Union trill be ht'ld next. 
Monday nlaht at 7:30 In the Stu
dent Union. 

that Dr. Oriftilh presented the ,-----------
better deoote. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
At the meetang, Gene Blanken

bieker, pre: !dent. announced the 
appomtmcnt. or James Taylor as 
publicity director for the a roup. Jewelers 
He stated that the topic for next Lex'-~- V'~ J 
Mondny's meeUni will be, "Re- u ..... n, ..... n a 
~olvcd, That the Soulh should ~••••••••• 

TURNER'S 
For Lowe t Priees on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setupS 

Phone '797 9 E. N~lson St. 

Yot•r Wardrobe Needs 

You Get at 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

u s. R.a.nd.ol.Ph Phooe zaz 

CHAMPION N. Y. YANKII'S 

JOE DIMAGGIO 
VOTIO MOST VALUAILI PLAYia 

IN THI AMUICAN LIAOUI 

When you clta1l(le to Ck.rlqf/eld 
THE PIRST TBIN"G 'YOUlfiLI, 
NO'DCE IS 'ftiEIR MlmNESS 

thatJ becattse t/ tlteir .RightGnnbination 
WOI'!tl} Best !IIJIJflC()().f-

ALWMS MimEB 
.ETTER TASTING 
GootER SMOKING 

IOSTON IUVI'S 

BOB ELLIOTT 
VOTED MOST VALUAILI PLAYia 

IN THI NATIONAL LIAOUI 

• 

ESTERFIELD 
4lLWAYS ltfiiJ)ER IDJSttEI\ 'lASTING (!'jOOLER SMOKING 

Copyright 194 , liooan & M•ltt Tot4tco Co. 


